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rAsslE ilEu(oRtAL LIERARI
During tnl.J.Colebatch's term as prineipal (1920,s) the Tassie MemorialLibrary, donated by the Tassie fami.ly in memory of the rate John Tassie,a former student of the college wno oieo on serviee in rnrorld rrrlar r, wasbuilt at the colrege to provide a welcome facility for both studentsand staff which was to last untir' the 1g70,s, when it was supercededby a new library complex.

A new wing to the Tassie Library,known as thw Lowrie hring, was added byMrs Alice Lowrie, wj.dow of hJilliam Lowrie, in 1946.

After a few years serving as a staff lounge, the Tassie Library wasconverted to a printing Section during 1g77. Folrowing nearly l0 yearsof withstanding the constant pounding and excessive ,"Jignt of printingmachinery and paper storage, the Tassie Library finally ,cracked, underthe pressure' urgent 'cosmetic surgery, uuas undertaken to hold thebuilding together untir the Graphic communication centre cour.d becompleted (nobody cour-d know it was going to take as 10ng as it has!).

Now, in 1986, the Tassie Memorial Library, still standing proud,(though somewhat rooking the worse for wear), is to become a studentunion Dropin centre, catering particularry for non_residentiaL
students and students wishing to partake in acti.vities outside a'licensedr area. Both Residential servi.ces and student Union wi.Lr managethe centre as a 24 hour recreation area.

The Tassie Memoriaf Library has served the college well for the last50 odd years, and with a bit of eare by the new oecupants, willcontinue to serve as a student faeilitv.

I,
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VICE PRESTDENT.S REPORT

President Barry Stepben is taking sone nell-earned leave in gueensland-
Herrce recoul'se to ne to wrlte a few pars.

Recently, ihe CoLlege - through t-he Director, Dr. Thj.stlethwair-e and the
staff posted a rrumbei of p.,Iiticians on a tcul of irrspection of tlie various
faculties and enterp:"ises on campus. College C,Juncil Chalrman, Dr. Bruce
Eastick, lrimsetf an r't-P., Has also on hand all day. Those M-P-s- who

attended were very ispressed.

ltay be a result of tttis is the softening of attitudes of indifference fron
the covern[ent (and u.F.s.) to our pleas to retain plant breeding at the
college. A nore enlightened view about

. The need for an "on-farn" site for the selected locality for the sork
is an ordinary paddock which is due for a crop in the nornal course of
the nanagenent of the farm's rotati.on, ensuring "nornaf" pattlology,
etc.

. ?he ben€fit of a large farn area to select fron avoids tbe yield and
other results of tbe triat plots being nasked by an overLay on the
pattern of previous plot cropping on the sane land because of
fertility varlations.

. Tfte greater relevance, through greater siRilarity. of the RAc soil
types and clinate to more of tbe cereal belt of the state (and

nation) - than the alternatives.

- I'tre benefits to students (future faroers, inde€d all rural industry
professionals) of "hands on" enperience in and contact with a plant
breeding progranne on their caRpus- Ibe scientific need (for
statistieal rigor) for a continuitY of originaL slte.

has resulted in another look at tbe decision to phase out plant bre€ding at
RAc in favour of Northfield. More pressure now on the Minister of
Agriculture or indeed politicians of any political colour (including the
Independents and the Upper House Denocrats) would help, I an sure.

lbe College Director has kindlY arranged for RocA to have access to the
Collegers conprjter based records - Fhich it is bringing up to date - of all
old Coltegians for our mailing purposes. Tttis relieves Past President Bruce
Wigney of the onerous tash. 9le are grateful to Bruce for that service and
th€ use of tris conputer in tbe past. l.re look forward to your help in
keeping the new RAc based records of the flhereabouts of old collegians up to
date.

See you at the AGt, Reunion and Dj-nner.

PETER LEI.tIs

!
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T986 A.G.II., REUAJIOI' g, OINNER.

TlnUs wi.LL agaLn be l,te,t-d a.t the Renaiusdanee Centnz, in
Rund.[-e Ma.U.. Th,it centna.{. venue pnoved ytopu.(-an La,st qean
a-nd we. ane pLeated to advi,se that the Management l,tave-
agneed to ytnovide a.nothe exce,U-ent 4-counte mea.L don tLte
aame pniee aA LaAt. qean - $Z0.OO. Tl4,L6 wi,tt- inc.Lud"e,soup,
Entnee, MaLn coutUe, SweeLt a.nd Co[$ee. FiMt dtuLnks wi,{2
be eove,ned bq tLle $20.

Th,i's wi,Lt- again be a "mixed" 0.tnnelt, 6o tfiivLr, lu,tband,s
ot drt Lend,s ane we,Leome.

Sev.e,tta,L. Panking tta.tiont in tlp anea c.Lo,se a.t mldwLght,
but.a gen. d.taq open unti,{- 2.00an. pLza'se cheetz i{ U6u'want to dnive homz.

Thz 'Richnond' wi,t[- a.(Low laZ d,Useount. on grLoufr boolz,Lnga,
,so te,{.L them R 0 C A aent qou.

Thp- 5, 10, 25 Md, 50 qean EaLW urAX be $es.frnen.

I lnave not heand dnom the 1981 Gnad,s. PX-za,sz ge"t Ln
toueh wi.th Ph,i,{-.Lp lhau M Aoon a,s poadibl-e.

9a.Le Maraon ha.t gaod ne.lponte (nom the 10 qean gnoup, and
Hannq Na,sh ha.t contac.ted thz ?5 glLlup.

Ma.x )'NaU,L wou.[.d Lihz nend o( anq 06 LtU qea"n LLtze:-
H.V . chamben[-ain, R.L.Robesutson, J.C.&anbanq, C.A .Stephens,
K'.K.Kain, L. L.Vonol+ue, Rhqt Robeh,Ls, A.E.A,Leoeh, N.Bw,tgz,'
a"nd anq othens Uou cl"n thintz od, p.Lza.rz. So [an, Max 0'N.
and Max Haehett wi,t-L be tl,tette.

I( tnanapodt i's a pnobX-em, .Lzt Aomeone- tznou), a,nd we wi,X-X-

ctngctwite .i.t (on qou.
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J 150

FaniLq Banbeclue Lunch Sundaq 24th Auguat 1986
In Mltze Mi.Lne',s ,scnub, 'B,unbi", Wi,{-d CIog Va.LLeq Roo.d,
Na"no.eooa.te. (adten a.LL tLuU Line! Comz a,{.ong, and tee
thal. .i,t lnppznt eve,Lu UearL, not. ju,tt eve,tA 150.)

Id qou can come,
Lzwin Robentson

Milrze Mi.t-ne

CWUU Ma,ntin

Tnevon Wagnzn
Rob Mugdozd

LLone,L Dawot

Banbeclue's SuppLizd

B. V. 0.

plea'se eonta.c,t. one od:-
Nanacoonte 62 107 0

Na"na.coonte 62 1855 (Af{} 62 2598

Nana-ersonte 62 1 855 (AH) 62 I 105

Luc,Lnda.Le 66 7 07 2

Mt Ganbie,,t 24 151q {Aff ) 25 8501

KQrth 56 7022

*
I
*
*

Fan.[Lq
Fn Lendt
Food
)tlrcn Neeersdi.tiers.

N

'"\'o" UruD
gok
VALreT
Aan?.

f
I

.--fl
f uc rrgal€ acooQte-€

-3tpm 
arf

PLEASE SPREAD THE WORD * * * |lt 
Cana'rc
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HELC0T{E T0 R. 0. C. A.

To al1 graduating Students at Roseworthy

The Roseworthy 0ld col leg'ians Association extends to you
free membership for your graduating year'

You will be kept in touch with the College and fellow
0l d Col I eg'i ans by the R.0. C. A Di gest whi ch 'i s pri nted
four times a Year.

tr{e trust that, during the year, you will see the need to
maintain contact with friends made during your studies at
Roseworthy. Put $40.00 from your first pay packet 'into 

lLife Membership of R.0. C. A. , and p1 ease remember
to tell us your new address! I
The Association A.G.M. & Reunion Dinner will be on

12th September 1986 at the Renaissance Tower, Rundle Mall.

CHANGE OF AI}DRESS

NAME:

ADDRESS:

COURSE ATTENDED:...............

F AR GRADUATED:....

OTHER ERANCHES

onganL,se a g4oup
lznauJ, and we ean
to get in touch

l
t

meeting, t-et
aStz menb eta in
with Aou.

16 Aou want tct
tlte Sectetanq
qoun anea lznow



LOST
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I{E}IBERS
t,'Je find a few and we lose a few, but srith your herp, the list wirr. be

shorter next issue. If you know some of these members, please, tell

i
I

them they are lost

Erown R. t^1.

-€hetrings_3ilrr--
Daniels R R

-+Eqifl9ton.-R-
Emery P J
Farquar B D

Glover J 5

HaIl D J
Hayes J E

Hepworth B

-fnsirr-ffi-
Johnson R

Klug T G

Lonie D M

llacGilLivray N R

Mi.chae] K

l4ortimer R J
0'Byrne P

Paton D A G

Pickett I J
Sinclair J H

Stanley D C

Stow-ffi-- -*-*
"+ueM*-t( -J

lrlyse S L

Tomtsitson-tt-H
James Gary

they may not know! !

Bartlam J. W.

C/ocker P. F.
-ffi:;-
Ellis J S

Eyre J L

Findlay A D

Green 5 L

Harris S D

Hein tnl R

Inwood R J
Jenke R

Jones P L

Liney J R

kuseembe-SiF -

l,kgznar P R

Morris C H

Nill.son G

O'Leary M I
Pfeiffer G R

Shannon Ian
Slui.ter J D

Story D F

Torr T H

Watt I R

Young H B

llcGowan W J
*-tti#lt"F- -'

t96B
t97'
1957

1975

1949

1965

1984

l96l
I951
1948

1940

1984

L964
1981

1980

1972
t949
1980

797I
1967

I951
t959
L95t
1917

1984

1960

L966
1950

1969

1965

1959

1984

l97B
t969
1984

196]
1967

t979
1982
1982
t952
r95l
1978

L961

t962
19r2
t93t
1965

19791

I

Tha.nh,t [on dLnd,Lng Aome 06 tlLe-6e. menbeM. The tLeAt muAt
l,wve ,some (aLend,t, Ao plea.Ae LQ,t tlnem lznow tLnt tlneq ane
' X-cs6t' on oulL tLecorLdy. Mo'st ene Li6z menberLt, Ao theA aJLe

mil,sLng conta"e,t wrtl+ the A,saoeiation. PX.ea,te conta"et:'
Andnen MleLrc,tnone, 33 GneentznoW Ave.., ROSTREUOR S.A. 5073
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@tr0@
IS GRATNM BRMXI'IAN CETIE{TII,I3 A

BETIER N,II'RE FOR HIS SCt{ ?

Grafran. Arrte-lvlarie anC yotng Tqn
Br€oknan are the latest @rprs for
tlle R.A.c. BtdldirxJ Fu-td - cc.nn'rdty
Club ard Staff An€nltles Develogrent'

l4albe Tdn, if he follo's in his
fat}rer's footsteps and attends
Ros€$torthy as a student he will
frave nnch better facilities than
hi-s father and forrrer stldents.

As you wj-II see with hlorklEn
gradrally appearirg on the scere, tie
first stage is a realitY !E9 Year'

Your donations wfietfEr as a gr\olp or
as individ.:als will ensure a ccgenlal
pleasant atrrDsphere.

The brlck 1s rPrr in Yotrr court !

W

sPqclAL
EVENT
| 986

SInDAl, 28th SEPIE{BR, 1986, ls a Red

letter Day for the SUC and College. 0n

this day, thoueande of vlsltorg invade

the College for our annual Open Day and

Horee Shov.

Ttre day le.gqlg. ln South Australla aod

!.s the tloe vheo students provlde a fun

and educatloaal day for the publlc tn an

a:crcllc to ralne funde and attract
Btudent! for futurc teor3.
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WAI'/IED TO BUV
Rotenonthq Co%ege ELazen, in good eondi-tion, Lange tize.
Contac.t Stzythen Ba.LX-, C/- RotewonLlnq CoLLege.

IJE['S FROil ilEil8ERS

ALbenL Chan hnt a.dvi'sed od LLU ehange od add"tte'st to
15 An(ington Ave., Ca'stLe Hil,L, N.S.{r. He i,s now tlne
Managing 0inec,ton od the ALbent Chan (, At,sociate's $line
Advi'son-q Senviee.

Jottn Fu,s,s and h,<,s wide JawLee have not net"Uted dnom the
Bee indurstttq, but. tl,teq have ta.fzzn oven tl+z B.P. Sztwice
Statio n in T intino"na-.

Re'sytonte to tlrc Loat Mzmberu LUt lm.t been cawi-.te good,
but we win tome and Lo,se Lome. Anothen nine Digzlts wenz
ne-tunned La'st itdue. PX-za.te, Le,t'a hnow when Ulu move.

Ne have been advi,sed od the pa.ttLng 06 Rogen Stow (1953
Gnaduatel . He lnad moved to Melbounne, dnom HazLewood Patth.

Thanlzqou don a,U- tlrte nepLiet tLe eho.nged a"ddne's,se,s. Some
wene inteneAting. LLhe 'PLea,se note that I lnve now
ma"nnLed and mq addnett i,s now. .lbut who wene qou?l

Jin (, Ja"ne Cheningt have moved abou,t, dnom Nattaeoonte,
to Nagga", MeLbounne and now Toowoomba. Wi.{-L a,LX. wl+o gave
me neu) add,te's,sel don J,r.n (, Jane pleale note tl,tein La-tatt

15 Anabian St., Tooot)oomba Wd. 4350.

PLANT BR.EEOING UNIT

T he 0inectctn, 0,t. Eo.nniz T ttittLetl'twa-qte, L a-a

tt.ne-taed tha"t .Lt ia not too La.te to tzeep nQ"mind-
ing a.L.L pctX-iticLand o{ the nzed to tzzep tltz
PX-ant Bne-eding Unit at Roaewont.hq wltzne it ct-n
eontinue t.o Aerlve the da.nmettt od tl+e ,st.ate a"nd
the ,studenta od the CoLLege, a8 Lt har donz
[on the pa-At.50 Ue.a"tL6 0,1 monQ-.
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Ret KuchBL di-et a{tet tottg i,Uxett

R.O.C.A. nenbett urcte aa.ddenel to lwan o{ tfu deafh o{tlwitl otd duLend, on t3th JuLa.

\wnbets. 06 R..g..C.A. extend. tqmpatlu4 to Nona a"nd. dani,tq.
Rex endeaned l,uin,se-L{ to de},t-ow atudentt dunLng h,i,s a{udent.
Aea6, and duning tlne tine he adniruUtetted tfz }enaLogr1
clunAe a.t Ro,settorrthA, ms"nu motLe de,U. tlne wunth od lni;-
{n Len&sh,Lp.
In 1973, R.O.C.A. necogruLed h,i,s tetuice wi_tl,t thz
Awa.nd o[ Manrt.
Extract from 'The Advertiser', 15 July 19g6:_

Rex Kuchel dies
after long illness

_ A fotaer assidsDt ilbcctor of the Arlclelde
Botanic Grrdcn, D[r Bcr Kuc,bel ilied on Suaai
morulng aftcr a loog illDcss.

Mr l(ucbel, 68, was noted for bis work at tbegaldeD, iq tJre 0eld of forendc scleuces alrd as a
councllor of the Royal Zoologlcal goclety.

- Eis forensilc work included evldence on bird seed tn
the Splatt murder trlal and contoversat-Jvfden6
on tbe babf,s matnee Jacket ln tUe Clamlirtain
ca(€.
__ II. e grqduated wltb boaon b sctence &on Adelalde
Unlverdty F_r942 after completbg;-d66nt il
-cE99log aE rioserort\y Agdsultual Oo-llege. Inruiu ng-was-appotnted senlor oeDologist and Floloc-
rsE ror une adurhtstrauon of the Rocewprtbv oenollgy counre snd in lg02 was appotnted botanir* ii tUe
herbarlup at tbe Botanlc 6fu0en

.+-t tllt lme hc beg8n tnMuctory forensic workwitb tDe ga po[ce wbtcb ted ti po-dtod--of
sgcrytqry, vlcepreddent and preddent 6ftbe- noren:
slc gctenees Soclety ofgA.
^He- wqs made superintendent of ttre Botanlc
garden in 1965 and asslstaDt dt€etor tn lg?2 and
became a counclllorof fte noyat Zootogcal doctetyin f906.
In fgB he was awarded a Rosewortw Old

Colleetans Associaflon Award of ![ertt for a;6erlto
nous contribuuon to tbe f,eld of aglcultule".
. Ile.yas prolabJy better knoqm-pub[cly for bis
Eerensro.n gardeDtng programs and garden advice
segments ou radio.
.. Mr Kucbel, wbo died of cancer, wlll be cremated at
lbe WA Nonnan'Crcmatorium it lt a_8"-toda;. H;
is sunrived by Ns wldow and four cnitarei,



El ections are essenti al part of an Annual GeneralMeeting, and R.0.C.A. Constitut.ion states that
nomi nati ons can be recei ved at the meeti ng onl y .i fno nominations are recejved jn writing prior tirthe.mee!i ng. I t al so al I ows the presi oeht to hol doffi ce for up to years, pl ease return your
nominations to the Secretary, C/- R.A.t.,ROSEW0RTHY.

R. 0. c. A.

1985-86 Officers

Pres i dent

Vice President

Immediate Past Pres.
Secretary

Treasurer

Graduating Year

1 - 10 years

Ordinary Members

Eyre Peninsula Reps

Audi tor

n.

C0l.ll.lITTEE ELECTI0NS

1986-87 Nominations

Harry Stephen

Peter Lew'is

Ian Rice

Phi1ip May

Peter Fai rbrother
Greg Mi tchel l
Bob Mi tchel I
Andrew M'ichel more

Dal e l'lanson

Frank Chapman

Bardy McFarl ane

Ken Hayman

Jack Richards

Jack Messenger

Ken Hayman

Jack Richards

Jack Messenger
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1986 A. G. M. and REUlll0N

PTEASE FILL OUT ANO RErURft, lJ0[,

R.S.U.P. 8tl4 Seyttemben to R.0.C.A. Secnet.anq,
C /- Rotewonthq CoX-{-ege, R0S6CI0Rf t{y S. A. 537 | .

:on pLtone Pl+ilip Maq :- 055 24 3157 (but.l
08 254 6736 ladten houn,sl

I will/wiLL not be o..ttznding tl+e A.G.M. & ReuwLon on
Fn Ldaq l Zth Septembo,t, 19 86 .

I encl-o,se chzque 6on $. . . ,being pa.qment 6on. . . ,@ $20 .TTeacl,t

lrAfiE. .Vzatt Gna"duated
A''RESS.

Spu,telFn Lend,. . .

APPUCATION FON R.O.C.A. METUBENSHIP
I wish to join Roscworthy Old Collcairns Associetion;

NAME:

ADDR,ESS:

COUR,SE ATTENDED:

YEAR GR,ADUATED:.

9!ggps- qslglql_fqr _LFE MEM,BEBSIIIn 940 . 0o
OR,DINAR,Y MEMBERSHIP T 5.OO

STGNATURE:

PLEASE FILL OUT AND RETURN NOW.


